The Verkhovna Rada [parliament] of Ukraine has decided as follows:
I. to amend the following laws of Ukraine:
   1) add point 4 as follows to the first part of Article 36:
      "4) withdrawal of foodstuffs containing GMO or produced using GMO until they have been officially registered";
   2) point 10 of the first part of Article 38 shall be worded as follows:
      "10) if foodstuffs contain duly registered genetically modified organisms or components (ingredients) that are made of registered genetically modified organisms, this shall be indicated on the labelling of the foodstuff if the genetically modified organisms (GMO) constitute more than 0.9% of the foodstuff or with smaller share of genetically modified organisms, provided that this presence is adventitious or technically unavoidable. The rules for the marking of foodstuffs that contain, consist or have been produced using genetically modified organisms, is approved by the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine".

2. point 5 of the first part of Article 15 of the Law of Ukraine “On consumer rights protection” (Proceedings of the Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine, 2006, No 7, p. 84; 2011., No 47, p.531) is amended as follows:
"5) indication, in accordance with the legislation, that foodstuffs contain genetically modified organisms"

3. Article 15 of the Law of Ukraine "On State Biosafety System for creating, testing, transportation and use of genetically modified organisms" (Proceedings of the Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine, 2007, No 35, p. 484, as amended by the Law of Ukraine of February 23, 2012 No. 4441-VI) is added with the following part:

“Entities that are enter into the circulation of food products containing GMOs or components (ingredients), which have been produced from duly registered genetically modified organisms, shall indicate on the food label information about presence of GMOs, while shares of genetically modified organisms in the foodstuff constitute more than 0.9% of the foodstuff or with smaller share of genetically modified organisms, provided that this presence is adventitious or technically unavoidable”

II. Final provisions
1. This Law comes into force on the date following the date of publication.
2. Three months after this law has come into force, the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine must bring its regulations into line with this law and take the measures necessary for its implementation.
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